
Assistant Pastor Melanie runs Sunday Service:                   5th November 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Pastor Daniels absence Melanie Moreau, together with the support of the Vic Family Team, ran 

Sunday service. Melanie gave a sermon ‘Boundless devout’ which spoke of devotion and 

‘surrendering’ to God.  

Memorial Service:                      12th November 



 
The 11th hour of the 11th Day of the 11th Month is Remembrance Day, when we remember the 

sacrifice of those who gave their life for our nation. Likewise we remember those family members 

who have gone to spirit world before us. Victoria held its memorial service and remembered 

members in our state who have ascended. After a ceremony we brought up pictures of members 

who have passed, flowers were offered to them and members shared their fond memories of each 

individual. Ian Darbishire recently had found a hand written letter from his mother, which he shared.  



64th True Childrens Day:                     13th November 



 
Members gather Monday afternoon to celebrate the 64th True Childrens Day. A big thank you to the 

members who prepared the offering table yesterday evening!  

Visitors this week in Victoria:                     14th November 



 
The visitors this week: Mary Moriarty flew over from King Island and joined Victoria’s Memorial 

Service & True Children’s Day celebrations. Together we went sightseeing in Olinda, including  a visit 

to the Marybrooke Hotel where Yeonah-nim stayed.  

Chris & Debbie Bruce’s son and daughter-in-law, Taekwon & Lina, visited Belgrave together with 

Gahee Hong. - Mr Arai 

True Childrens Day Family Festival:           19th November 



Families gathered for the True Childrens Day Event. We were joined by the Melbourne Advent Youth 

Choir, who sang carols for us. Activities included a jumping castle, balloon animals, face stickers and 

a treasure hunt. With more than 100 attendees we thank everyone involved! 



Meeting Anote Tong:                      1st November 

 
The former President of Kiribati was visiting Melbourne this week. Rev Daniel had the opportunity to 

meet him briefly in the capacity of IAYSP. 

Workshop preparation:                     1st November 

 
Youth leaders from Australia and New Zealand have begun work on preparing the Summer youth & 

children’s workshop.  

 


